PRESS RELEASE: Create your own event at ZAPspace - the venue of choice
for corporate team building and private functions.

28 February 2018
ZAPspace - the stunning trampoline park in a theatre with impressive period features
based in Stratford, London, has launched its new ‘create your own event’ initiative.
ZAPspace work alongside clients to tailor packages to meet individual
organisational, budget, or personal requirements.
A fun-filled flexible event and leisure venue with facilities for large and small events,
ZAPspace is the perfect place for corporate team building, meetings, organisation
away-days, private functions and parties. If that wasn’t enough, they are located just
minutes from Stratford underground and Stratford International stations, so just a hop
away from central London offices.

Whatever you need, ZAPspace can cater for it. A huge trampoline park dominates
the space, with a capacity of 92, and offers a wide variety of games to drum up that
competitive team spirit. Dodgeball courts, high jumps, gladiator-style battle beams,
basketball hoop, drop slide and a climbing grid are all on hand to compliment any
team building strategies you may want to tackle!

With our very own bistro on site, dedicated to meet your catering requirements, as
well as an amazing creative meeting space with top notch AV facilities, ZAPspace is
the ideal place to make sure your event is a bouncing success.

And it doesn’t end there, this fun emporium also hosts a secret speakeasy bar,
tucked away in the basement, for those who want to continue the staff party into the
early hours. Cocktails, craft beers, wines and spirits are on offer, along with DJ
facilities, to really give that long-awaited away day a boost.
Henry Frost, ZAPspace CEO comments:
“We pride ourselves on being able to cater for any type of corporate event. We don’t
force companies to sign up for a certain package, and instead aim to fulfil your
requests and be creative. We can design a package bespoke to you. The variety of
spaces we have, all under one roof, mean that all party sizes and budgets can be
catered for. Our team of event managers are experienced in dealing with all types of
events and will work with you to plan and host your experience, to make sure it’s a
hit with your staff.’

ZAPspace is already proving popular with small and large corporates choosing to
host their team meetings and away-days here, including HSBC, Newsweek,
Booking.com, The Trainline and Mitsubishi Bank to name a few.

Right next door to ZAPspace, opposite Stratford High Street DLR station, is sister
venue ‘Pitch Stratford’, a 360-capacity pop-up party space with street food stalls, a
well-stocked bar, and a giant screen. Operating as an open-air venue from the 29th
March through to the end of September, this venue is another string to our events
bow. Available to hire exclusively outside of scheduled events.

Ends
Notes to Editor:
1. For more info about ZAPspace https://zapspace.co.uk/
ZAPspace, 369 High Street, Stratford, London, E15 4QZ
0208 555 7029
2. For more info about The Curious Fox https://www.thecuriousfox.london/
3. For more info about Old Town Bistro https://www.theoldtownbistro.com/
4. For more info about Pitch
www.pitchstratford.com
5. Follow ZAPspace on social media:
Twitter @zapspaceldn; Instagram @ZAPspaceldn YouTube ZAPspace;
Facebook – ZAPspaceldn
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Shower facilities are available at ZAPspace
Trampolining activity - capacity is 92
Old Town Bistro – capacity is 70
The Curious Fox speakeasy bar capacity is 80
Individual party booths – capacity is 12
SkyBar meeting room – capacity is 40
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